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few more wrinkles
4 few rcore years' '

"A Tew niiie riuf to.mirv '

The Tnni of IcMiirh! ir iiY th-rai-

ol uuiis.
AuV Jonion still i V.iH ro.nl

YoTrive!!"
A hard mad. brut Ii.ts!

light falls bright.
It's a glad "Or ')d ni

we say "Goo-ini- n

Yet tin

in j! .err

Tin.1 s.tinc vviir.d'.i with m it if-i-

v-.- okU
Th.j ,i;ne o'd 'duty and en

deavot;
The- sunt! swoer s'oriis by its

ctiredf.s told
It s xiu. n a i's snrrnws

ctiangin j iujvor!
A hard rV.t(T. brother-.- ! i i wi

toil Hrf?
S"e ' ' ' S- i- Vrr '. n i

iiea v t jr iiie :!!: !

Tbe r.ice may no., ba to th.?
swift, but the slo'V nm in this
day aDd time U a in :;bty lone-orfi- e

fellow.
.ft '

There is plepty M in th
land, but you can't dig down
to it with an umur lla in one
hand and a silk a: ndkercbief
i n the other.

The world reeds t ie dreamer
as well as the wo ker, but
you'll sure go: hungry early if
you dream Jate.

At,, leasfe, these lihr.iry con
vctioi'i k.n--- They
wind., up,,, ,wi'h hiz bjnqnets
that.jie'p.jth ; htri.ry.

i " ?.'
No; the devrl is not in the

weather, dear brethren; the
place w!ie.re he lives too warm
and comfortable for him to
leave home in Us winter.

Write it "1907." -

O' yoirtll rtliore bein a fix;
But we're just ,ns fir fmm

heaven
As we w.-r- in 19'"!0

S'mt.j er 'd. se ol' sinners
won'- - do iducH paradin' ioua' in
gh ry el tley don't tit crowns
ler Uiverdey bald beads. ., ,

Som folks drinks ter drown
trouble, en den w'en prosperity
comes, riev drinks anyhow, fer
fear joy will kill 'um!

Satan sometimes dresses up
en goes ter meetin', en ever
time de preacher tells de sin-

ners wbar dey gwine, you kin
bear him boiler, 'Amen!"

i once Knowea a or sinner
whose excuse fer dancin' wuz
dat be done it ter keep warm
bo as ter sorter climatize him
ter de hereafter.

Satan is willin' fer you ter
saddle all yo' sins on him, kaze
he well knows dat you'll soon
hop into de saddle en give him
a chance ter run away wid you.

Dia is de season w'em de
heathen 'crost de water is hoi-leri- n

fer cloze, w'en all he
needs in dis worl' is a celluloid
collar en a umbreller.

Hit might be convenient en
cotniortable ter go ter glory in
a chariot er fire in de winter
time; but I b'l'eve I'd ruther

,'0 ter de nex'' word' blaz n'.
Sometimes de wagon turns

over whar dc long lane turn".
'iirtf"""

Cp:t r da goods ymi

Do You Suffer from Kidney Trouble?
We Ufira,ntei! one bottle of Smith 'c

Sure Kidney Cure to bent-li- t or cure,
or your driijrtrist will refund your
money. lMeo .00 cents. L. J. Yates.

Many a limping business is
kept from healthful develop
ment by the morbid aversion of
one of a firm's members to pub-
licity perhaps he is honestly
so conscious of the excellence of
his wares that he expects tin
world to search them out. Bu.
the busy world hasn't time.

If you have a good tbin t.
sell proclaim it from the house
tops. The world wants goo.i
things, but it can't discov.
them in biding places. Bring
them into the market place
advertising does it. Q II.

. T --
.

' ;Tr :
Prohibition in Maine-;- , .

"It is extremely unfortunate,"
says Governor Cpbu 6t Matne in
his second inaugural add res,
before the legislature, "for
what I conceive to be the true
cause of temperance tbat a res-
olution to resubmit to popular
yote the p'r6'!)bit6Ty'am'endmeut
.(i(o the present state coustitui
tion) must be in form at least a
pr a c t i c al ' rcfln d t m'n a tion by'"' the
iegisiai.uce,.Of,.ii.erfpjresi. policy
of prohibition, and uot the

f a. sicfTnie referen- -

lutn r .OrnAScerftaiii liie people's
views ...

It fs th'e S'urjj'is'la so called
an pnaemt-n- t 'fef fw.yeats,

mo, t hat permits a state com
mis-jp.;i,- .r to send deputies, into
hiv to enforce the"' pro- -

hi u orv'iiq'uor law where there
i ivas'in to believe that the
teal officers of the town or

country are not entorcmg it as
in y jsliould

. 4nd .... coul Jt,bat
. s raisea alt in is ruction in

M ine and made "resubmission"
he oge vital ''issue before this

- ir Si.iekMsu.iUFe. i -
Th'-- law is txtrcineiy unpop- -

u r, uoi ouiy in tnose counties
i te it lias been called into

but practically ev,
erv where except among the
ii. osi radical and extreme-'pro- -

l 'OHiomsvs. It has urobablv.
not diminisuea tae .. sale ot n- -

qu ira in Matoe by one poor gill,'
u certainly has not decreased
consumption of intoxicants
fure;, it has. added vastly to
the expensee accounts of sev-
eral counties;-an- its unpopu-
larity came near turuiug Maine
over to the Democracy in last
September's elections.

If the legislature still in the
control of the Republicans
were to first repeal the Sturgis
law, it is doubtful if a resubmis-
sion resolution could then bt;
carried, for the worst-hate- d

feature of "prohibition tbat
does not prohibit" wouiJ then
have been removed.

But it is worth considering
tbat, inasmuch as the question
of prohibition as a part of the
constitution ought to be resub
mitted, the time for doing it is
obviously when the legislature
is in tbe mood to take the initi
ative and it is so now appar
ently, for the first and only
time since the late Neal Dow
got the thing engrafted onto
the fundamental law. Tbe out
come of such a popular vote
would be doubtful. But if it
resulted m taking prohibition
out of tbe constitution, it would
open the way for high license
and local option and have the
one good effect, at least, of per-
mitting Maine lawmakers to
cease to be a pack ot hypocrites.

freeze in dis ol' .worl' than than INew York Oommtrcial.

Words From Br'er Williams.

De worl gwine 'longo. fast
we sometimes passes ' heaven
without knowin'. V

Thunder is nuttin" out a oT-tn-

growier. It' de lightii'in'
dat makes de leap m ci'ars de
fence-palin-

,
'

iVlaiiy a 1' su.ner looks so
solium on Sunday dat he foois
de devil hisse'f, eti make's him"

ihiijik he doue koiched another,
saint. '

Dar's mo' abuse of Satan" in
lis worl' than maps ter show
you how ler keep cl'ar of de
country whar he live at.

Di man what'sde true eu true
good man don't bljw' his trump-
et on de house top. He's, uios'
ingiu'rully too po' ter ow"a a'
trumpet, en' ef be toad one. he:
ain't got no roof ter blow it
from. Allauta Constitution. ,

The Difference.

Tne Shelbina Democrat says:
"VVe hear of some twelve or
fifteen boys, several years un-

der raijority, wuo disgraced
tjbristmas day and themselves
by becoming drunk. O le youth
who wanted to tight every one
hei met, made a disgusting put)
lie exhibition of himself "

Shelbina is a "local option'
town and Palmyra is not, and
yet with three saloons ruuning
wide open there was not x man'
or, boy drunk on (Jhristmas, that
w have heard of certainly
none were drunk enough toW ar
rested. During the local option
period in Palmyra there- - ws
rribre drunkenness than there is
now, There' is more drunken-
ness now in Shelbina and other
focal option towns than there
is in Palmyra where there are
licensed saloons. We are not
trying to draw a moral by this
comparison; we are just wonder-
ing "why?" Palmyra Specta
tor.

The Journal of Modern Construction.

As in the making of books, so
also in the making of magazines

'There is no enu." It is rare-
ly, however, tbat we can chron
icle tbe'appearance of any pub
lication so absolutely uniq,ue as
the jiew Journal of Modem Con
struction

As its name implies, the new
magazine is tor the building
trades, but in so stating, we
can add that it is uot so tecbm
caT but th it it will b- - of inter
est to tbe intending hoiae build-

er and owner as well.
Journal cf Modern Construe

tion steps in where ttie older
trade papers stop, and. gives
tbe contractor, builder and car-

penter something tangible and
practical both in text' matter
and .iu the bouse, pirns

This new magazine will give
during tbe year eighteen com
plete sets of working plans,
scale one quarter inch to the
foot, ot modern, attractive, low
priced cottage homes.

Tbe two houses illustrated in
tbe January number, before us,
are models of artistic design
and convenient arrangement.
In addition to tbe plans, a com
plete itemized bill of materials
covering everything that goes
into the bouse is given. Tbe
advantages of this information
will be apparent to all, wheth-
er owner or builder.

A special feature of this new
magazine is its treatment of

New Methods and New Materi-

als in Construction. Several
poges are devoteajto these sub-

jects which are bandied in an
entertaining manner.

Leading architects contribute
to Journal of Modern Construe- -

Four Masterpiece oralis. Ail
C By ' J. jkivfESTISSOT; In Colors

jTo every of this, purer vbo loves the bible wo will send
without charge the four beautiful itu-t- e which retail at iiOtt each

These pictures are, wonil.-rlu- l xnmiilug of the art of color printing
Thfty are reproduced oh heavy pwito paper without lettering,- and can-b- e

framed at moderate cost or just as Vhy are Id . anv, livftae
Thfe subjects represented are suMi us will appeal to all bible lovers
gene.-- ; they will add much ... the beauty of our home v .

"r; VVJiat more npprol)rlnii d eof-atlo- for the home,' Sundav mihbo'l
or pastor's study than these beautiful pictures? Exact size of picture
11x14 Inches ... . . '"
WHY WEiMAKE THIS OFFER

The object of this offer is to acquaint you with - - '''

The Old
Testament

As illustrated by J JAMES TISSOT, the most beautiful, instruc-
tive and valuable publishing achievement the world has seen

396 ILLUSTRATIONS117 IN COLOFS
"

.:

Nothing approaching this work has ever boeo attempted bafore
In a series of over four hundred sp'endid pictures, all the gr3V. and
iiupri-s-iv- seines anc1 incitlants In th-- bible story are depicted, true
in olor, costume, landscape and all details to the life, the country
and the time

To thosfe who read the biblehabituaily, it Is of Hie highest value,
and to those who are seeking to awaken a desire for' bible reading
and study In uihers.it is an invaluable auxiliary Its strongest appeal
is to parer.ts and teachers; but we cannot imagine a home in
which Tissot's wondronsly illustrated old testament. If acquired now,
will not be a treasured possession for generations to come The
originals of jhese old testament pictures are today being exhibited
throughout, the large cities uf. our country They have been seen by
over a half million people

v NO OBLIGATION
Your application for these pictures Inpose no obligaMsn to

purchase anything On receipt of the accompanying coupon wa will
iorwaru me pictures, to-
gether j with description of

by mail - postpaid
You will not be bothered: by
agents or canvassers; this
socletv transacts all its busi-
ness by .(correspondence ' As'
an evidence of good faith,
enclose 10c (stamps or til ver)
for postago and wrapping
This will be refunded . if you
request it after examining
the plctnres Mall the ac-

companying coupon prompt-
ly, as the supply of pictures
ie limited

American Tissot Society Pubs.,
EAST ST, YORK
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tion. P. S
Washiiu bm, D

AWelcuHtf. J.
has a practical
Cellars, and Go. W

of
C , opens with
A. P. Cardiff
p.iper oi Dry

Burridge was boru mills;
in his iliutr;itefl tr icie on
Pirtpiact-- s pre sen is i tin tirst of
a series ot papers ou Architec
tural details that will run dur-
ing the year

Special Departments are giv-
en to the Cement User. Heating
and Ptamblng, The Painter and
Finisher, and Building Materi-
als Dealer, all tu I of timely in-- ..

forma tiou.
Journal of Modern Oonstruo

tipo, Pubiished by Maxell.
Ketth. Minneapolis, Minn. On
sale by all 20c
per copy.

At Florida, in Monroe Coun-

ty, the Ninons are agitated
over an effort Stoutsville is
making to move the: Mason ic
odge to tbe latter place

lodge at Florida is a part of
t e history of that tow. When
Hannibal was in its swaddling
clothes, Palmyra a struggling
village and New London was a
mere speck on the map, the
Masonic lodge at Florida met
regularly on or before the full
ot tbe moon and raised men
whose names appear high up
on the scroll of fame. Florida,
in that elder day, bad its pro-
moters and dreamers. CoK Sel-

lers there and be charmed
tbe people with, stories of a
gilded age . when . steamboats
could run up Salt River direct
from St. Ltouls, making Florida
a city of The pea

WRITE YOUR NAME HERE
'e pw'palj. the (our pie-tur-

you offer, totsetbo. witn a . descrip-
tion o

THE TISSbT OLD TESTAMENT
I enVoseigift for p. nuifo dii wppli,whl.-- yoii rfo t' rol'u id If 1 ano.n.n per-

fectly Batisfljd. it U uud Tstjoil that thseudlng of t 'is oixi uo . does not la uy
way blad ,ae to buy anything.

Name...
Address

27 TWENTY-SECON- D NEW

Pitzpatrick

newsdealers,

magnitude.

1

pie believed it and were bappyi.-Th- e

country arouud flocked ttf
Florida and called it the coming,
city of the Wet. Mark Twain.

there. Big

lived

grouvnd gnsi a stores prosper edL

and business- flourished. But
byand bv there came a lull.
Q7.her town sprang up around
and one by one. people sought
homes further West. Com-
merce, the key note

and civillz ition, turned tts
face away, and in Florida the
grinding was low. Its.' older
citizens, one by one. joined the
Silent mjj-irity- and to-d- ay the
town is only a memory of what
It used to be Now we protest
against this last move to take
away its lodge?- - Da not rob the
town of its most sacred relic..
Ralls-- County Renord.

Senate Committee Favors
Amendment

Tae S Republics Special.1

Good Roads

Jefferson.City, Mo., Jan. 17.
The first decisive move on the
part of the Legislature lo favor
of good roads was made by the
Senate Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendments to-da- y in
reporting favorably an amend-
ment to tbe Constitution offered
by Senator Fields, of Linn.

It provides for a Iey of ' 75
cents on the $ 100 valuation for
the building of roads and
bridges. Cities and "counties
may vote On this tax. very much
as local option in the granting
of dramshop license is now vot-
ed upon.

Take a Bath at Strcan's.


